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WHY GROW OLD?

Foundation Must Fit
To Feel Comfortable

BY JOSEPHINE LOWMAN
P become more end more

convinced that many women
wear the wrong style, and
poorly fitted foundations and
brassieres, no matter what
they spend on these under-
garments.

I have just received some
special and highly technical
Information from the Corset
and Brassiere Association
about this and I feel sure that
It will be helpful to you if I
pass it along.

But first, let me quote from
a reader’s letter: “I have a

terrific problem with bras-
sieres. I just can’t wear them!
X feel as though I am being
choked around the chest.”

Os course this brings to my

mind the picture of a far too
tight band, and often when
this is the case the bra does
not support above the band.
The problem here is probably
due to the fact that the
woman has a large, bony

structure and a small bust. In
order to get a fit in the cup
size she has bought a bra

which is not long enough
around the band.

Try Other Models
In this instance the solu-

tion is to try other models. In
the end you may have to buy
the bra to fit'the bust itself
and then add elastic to the
end of the band.

However, listen to what the
Corset and Brassiere Associa-
tion has to say: “A properly
fitted foundation garment al-
ways feels comfortable. Minor
adjustments may be made in
a girdle, brassiere or a corselet
to insure comfort, but if ex-
tensive alterations are neces-
sary, better try another style

or size.
“Suppose your around-the-

waist bust measurement is be-
tween sizes 34 and 36 and you

wear a B cup. Normally you
will take a size 368 and ad-
just the back closure to make
the band fit smoothly. If there
is extra fabric under the arms,
a dart may be taken. But, try
a size 34C and you may find
no alterations necessary.”
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"It's Lovely; It's Lace" j^.99
WASHABLE COTTON

**

DATE-CHARMER MVito22Vi

Sculptured cotton lace, rich looking ond washable.
Wear it daytime and for after-five occasions. At this
price you can afford more than one color. Navy, powder
blue, pink, champagne.

Brooks—ith Floor, a St. Also PARKington and Arlandria
COME, WRITE OR RHONE NA. 8-7850

Add 2% D. C. Sales Tax plus 25c Shipping Charge.
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WASHABLE COTTON C.99
PROPORTIONED TO FIT 9
No matter how tall or short you ore, our cluster-
pleated, crease-resistant cotton skirt will fit...without
bothersome alterations. At this price you can afford
several colors. Pink, avocado, aqua, lilac, black.

MstchJnf Sleevelet] Blouse, Sizes 10 to 20, 3.99

Brooks, Street Floor, O St. Also PARKington and Arlandria
COME, WRITE OR PHONE NA. 8-7850

Add 2% D. C. Sales Tax plus 25c Shipping Charge.

¦I. ——.-.Free Parking et Our Virginia Stores
PARKmat.il, ,4224 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va.

ARLANDRIA, 3903 Ml. V.rron Avr, Alexandria, Vo.
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from dawn to dusk
We’ve got a whole smart collection of them to take m

you from A.M. to P.M. The one here is only 11.95. M
Yet it’s done with the same flair as finest
Italian sportsclothes. Don’t you love the J'
collar treatment —a rolled sweater neck that dips
daringly in the back —with a bow at the point 7
of the V. Nothing could be easier to care for— |
just wash and wear. Navy or camel and white. 8 to 16.

OWN UNTIL • EVERT EVENING

TWO SHOPS ON CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N.W.

'

STORE HOURS, 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.

¦ accent on the Spanish
Recalling the romantic mood

jMNHBHH of flashing dark glances and

HET
guitar serenades to a moonlit

* ff balcony
... in this sleek pump

E that is contemporary as

I tomorrow. Custom-fitting,

K «¦ cool and lightweight in

M dramatic black, natural or
3’ ¦ i v
3

“ white ribbon straw, 28.95 pair,
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The short and

the long of it . • •

here in wonderful pajamas—-

so perfect for travel, requiring

minimum space in your

vacation packing. Upper,

rayon and cotton print

Bermudas in beige or pink, t-'L
7.95. Left, Dacron* and 4*

cotton Bermudas in pink or

blue, 10.95. Right, rayon /I*^**^P*
9 % V*

Bermudas in white with red jP *
* d

or navy dots, 6.95, and lower, £®J i
/ * 8 sillDacron stripes in red and /M' *
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Republican '

Conference
Speakers

Republican leaders in Con-
gress, Senator William F.
Knowland and Representative
Joseph W. Martin. Jr., will
present “The Legislative Re-
port" to the third annual Re-
publican Women’s , National
Conference in Washington on
May 11.

Speaking at the morning

session in the Mayflower Hotel,
the leaders will discuss the
status of Administration pro-
grams and the leading issues
facing the American people
today.

Twelve hundred delegates

will participate in the May 9-
11 sessions arranged by Miss
Bertha S. Adkins, Assistant to
the Chairman of the Republi-

can Committee. Announce-
ments to date also schedule
addresses by Vice President
Nixon, seven members of the
Cabinet, oflicials of several
independent agencies and key

women appointees by the
Eisenhower Administration.
Additional speakers will be
made known shortly.

“Early registration totals
forecast one of the largest

attendant* la oar Washing-
ton conference,” Miss Adkins
said.

In addition to wives of Re-
publican Senators and Repre-

sentatives and some state offi-
cials, wives of some top Ad-
ministration officials will be
members of their respective

State delegations.
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Agriculture to restore the cur-
tailed projects.

The committee has no di-
rect appropriation power over
Dr. Shaw's order, since it rep-
resents simply a shifting of
funds from one set of projects

to another. The overall sum
per year for research remains
the same.

Restoration of the home
economics projects also was
urged yesterday by Miss Ruth
L. Bonde, chairman of the De-
partment of Home Economics
at Northwestern University and
chairman of the . American
Home Economics Association
Advisory Committee, and by

Mrs. Lucille T. Watson, Dallas,
Ga., home economics teacher,
who represented the Georgia
Home Economics Association.

Miss Bonde said the home
economics association views
Dr. Shaw’s move with grave

concern “boeanaa r mdieates
a lack of understanding of the
many aspects of family wel-
fare and the contributions
needed from research in all
areas of home ecanomlcs.”

Value of Research
The research and the many

highly popular bulletins which
grew out of it “have been of
inestimable value to profes-

sional workers in home eco-
nomics and other fields, to
homemakers and the Nation’s
families,” she stated.

The cutback will mean the
end of at least 30 of the de-
partment's popular pamphlets,
including Stain Removal, of
which 171,661 were distributed
last year.

Dr. Shaw, who testified be-
fore the committed last week,
said a considerable supply of
the leaflets is on hand, and
that “consideration will be
given” to reissuing one for
which there is a strong de-
mand so long os the informa-
tion is up to date.”

Defending the shift in funds
yesterday after the hearing.
Dr. Shaw declared: “Itis large-
ly a matter of how far should
the Government go in doing
things- for people. Can’t yoi}
rely on the individual to make
a lot of decisions for himself?”

In his testimony last week
he declared that ttye thought
private industry • could do a
satisfactory job of research on

appliances and the nutrition
fields, to which he is shifting
the research funds, are more
important at this time, partic-
ularly the nutritive value of
processed foods, of which he
said there is insufficient knowl-
edge.

Defense by Morse
Senator Wayne Morse, Dem-

ocrat, of Orgeon, in a letter
sent the committee last week
opposing the fund shifts, de-
clared:

“I cannot agree with the
Agriculture Department that
private industry can largely
take over the role of the Home
Economics Research branch.
. .I do not accept the as-
sumption that the very com-
panies competing for part of
the household equipment and
appliance market can objec-
tively determine the relative
merits of their competing
products. ... One of my fears
is that we are facing in subtle
form another attempt by some
of our private industries,
through their representatives
in the administration, to re-
strict the Government in its
role as an impartial judge and
protector of the public inter-
est. One reason for the De-
partment of Agriculture move
might be that Government re-
search has been too well done
to suit those whose philosophy
has always been let the buyer
beware.”
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